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I am of the opr.nion that j.t needs to be pnoved 1-hat any par-
ticular bush birc is nesident in a named area. Bnooke ( 1975)
neponted on a 12% year study of the bush bit'ds in 218 ha of
Acacia vra,odiand nean Salisbuny, Rhodeeia. 2A7 spec ies vJcce
neconded arrd cf these cnl-y 24 cr 12% were recorded rn eveny
month of the yean. Only these 24 spec ies ane candidates fon
resldenc status and twc of thern, l:he Red-brlled Quelea Quelea
quelea and the Gfey-nurnped Swal-low Pseudhirundo gniseopyga.,
centar.niy did not bneed in the area. Ringing data, prolonged
methodr"cal bird watching and taxonomic analysis cf ccllect.ed
rnatenial a1l show that parii-al on totai mignatron is the normal
situation in southenn Afnlcan bush binds. Unfortunately, the
litenature cn this sub_ject is fragmentany and scaitered ihrcugh
many publ ications except fcn a few species whene the migrato.y
pa1-tenn rs veny obvious on it has necently been neviewed by a
worken,

Thnee cf Hanmen's (1977) mignatony species in southenir Malawi
ane rnone rntenest ing than 3he has supposed. 'Ihe BIack CLiirkoo-
Shnrke Campephaga phoeni,ce-a is a wide-spnead visiton to the
Rho(ie..sian and Zambian plateats frcm Septemtien to Apnrl (Eienson
et a.i. 1970). 1t rr!ou1d aoDear f nom Hanmen's data that the
to"er Snire ralJ-ey is a na...1 or u/irtering area fon piateau binds.
The coppeny sunbind u-!nynrs cupr eus t'i a bneeding vrsilof to
Rho.Jesian plai.eau from Seplemben to Apnil- (Howeils 1971). Again
it woulc appean from ilanmer''s data ihat the Iowen Shine valley
is a majr'n wintering anea ion pla'"eau bir.Js, The Coppeny Sunbind
Cinnvnis cupreus is a bneeding vr:,itcn to +.he Rhr,desian plateaLl
fnom Sepiemben to Apnil (l-c4e11s 1971). Again in iicuid appea.r'
fnonr Hanmen's daia thar,: l-.h.- iowen Sh:ne vailey 1s u/h?ne thgj/ Ja,
lo. fhe PurpIe-banded Suiblrci Crfnynrs brfa"sciat!s rs a Dneed-
rng visltcn to the Rhode:-jra,n p1a: eau iron'r JuIy to Decemf)e.
(Br ooke 1970) arrd again it would :eem ihaf t-hey go 1-o :l'rr,' f ower
Shine valley. In short, [1ns Fianner's wor-k nicely ccrnp]erner,ts
that done on the plateaus and pnovides pnobably nor.,-bIeed:-ng
g|.cunds fcr three visitcns to the plateaus.
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Dale Hanmer nepl-fes:-

lNTRA- AFRI'-AN I.IIGRATION OF OUR BUSI'I BIRDS

I would agnee with Rroh,rnd Brooke that bush b;rc.ls are probably
not cont inucusly resrdent rr one part i.iular 3maii arga because
of the pcrs-.:bility cf rnsufficie.t food scunces rn srjn,e monl-ns.
I feel that it ma-V not be possible i:o cquate behaviour in a
smalf anea wtth ovenall behavioun in southern Afnica, non tL)
equale behaV ioun w,l:h that occuning rn inopical loriands where
a mone equable climate may pacvide food oven mcst of the yea"n,

Brooke gr.,-is a i27" resrder 3e nate f on a. small. area (218 ha) ilean
Sali-;bur / aJ: at Dichwe f onest (40 ha) near l'4angu1a, Rhcdeera,
Talbot ( 1310,'77) seems t.J haYe 3396 appa"eni-ly residcnt, on at
least p.esen: both sumnen ard winten. Cooper (19/2i founci about
a 2A% resident nate fon the Zambezi valley between fianiba a.nd
Zumbo (which . :.nk is rathen low). i\,4y orvn 'r'Jork in the loweI
Zanbezi, beiween Dona Anna and Ch:nJe (Hanmen 197f)) Eives a
nesidence nate of a?% f c" the not sr smaf 1 area ( i 'JilO ha ) r-ound
tne village cf lr'lopera and 7?% fcr 1-he lrhole anea. i-cn the iowen
Shire valley, srghtrng f rgLrr-es ha\ € ,.)t yei f)earr (,rLrrirf)uted bu:
it aooears fnon my tna.pprrrg figL,r'es thet aborrl l''-:i:. ti t.he spe, re;
retted aner.esrdent in the srnal1 area i3OC ha.) :-.r.,'J1: ny home.
-on the whol-e valley, nesldeiae rates.rne pncbab.y:,c hiJh on
highen.

I feel rt 1s a bit sweeplng to suggest that alj.3lack Cuckoc,-
shnikes, Ccppeny and PunDle-banded Sunbinds fnc:n the Rhode5r"an
and Zamlrian plateaux, caf,re to t-ne lOlven Shire fc,n Lfre ncn-OieeC-
rng season. i shcuLd t.xpeat mcst cf -anerr to be faund rN ihe
Zambezi valley and on the Ioa::ta' plarns of Moaantlir.que,:ithcugh
binCs f !^oF] eastenn Zanrb,a rn;ght !re-l-i -i o.n hrgh-Lanci lr'alawian
brnds in the Shine vall-ey. iJrif..tunate1y, the litenatune at my
drsposal is scanty a,nd equi,.'ocal on the subject. Cccper l, 1972)
found the Black Cuckoc-shrrKa in thr: "mlddje" Zambetr only in
the non-bneeding seas.)n Dut the two sunbinds were founC tn the
bneeding season. TaIbot (1876/77) founci the Elack Cuckoo-shrike
and Coppery Sunbind rn Dichwe Fof'est in the non-br'eeding season
( although they rnight have been in t nansj.t ) but the Punple-banded
Sunbind was appanently pnesent orrly .juning the breeding season.
Hanmen ( 1976) found both the Elack Cuckoo-shrike and ihe Punpl-e-
banded Sunbind to be nesident in the lowen Zambez r ( yrith no
notrcea.ble infiux in the off-seasof.r), Admiiteoly the Purple-
banded Sunbird concenned was the sub-species which 1s s'Jpposed
to be res:ldent on the l\4ocarnbique coast (Clancey 1971), The
Coppeny Surrbir d did nct, apparently, occun in the anea. Benson
and Eenson (,1977) states that the Black Cuckoo-shnike in Malawi
mignates fnom above 1 OOO m to low valleys duning the winten and
that the Coppeny Sunbird mignates from above 48O m to (appanently)


